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Mine SWISSH 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

GOLD SIt VER CO • Au... .. ,Fb It t Date 

Zn. 
District Sw1s helm Engineer 

J nu ry 25, 194.3 

Earll, Hastings 

Subject: Reconstruction Flnande Oo~porat1on 
Pre11min ry Development Loan 

DOc et Of C-~D-7906 
Date Application Received 
Dat of aport 

1.. N e aud address or applicantt .. 

lanu ry 23. 1943 
j nu ry 25. 1943 

'. Swl sbelm Gol S1lver co., Ben Heney, President, 141 South Fifth Avenue. 
Tucson. Arizona. 

2. Character ot p~ojeot and estimated co t thereot: 
, Gola~ silver, lead. Repair buildings, ,00., Pll ohase tools •• SO ; e.nd 
dev~lopment, · 4.000. 

01 rope ty 
inl;t;lS Distriot .• near Elfrld , Ooch1 e County, Arizona" 

4. pp11Q8llt' interest in or ownership of property: 
Applicant 1s oOrporation owni.ng th property.. Corraa ndent is pre f~ 1<lent 
and jo~lty stock holder. 

6. Loan reoommended; 
on • 

7. Comments; 
( ) Application ' t No. B-245J and rejeotion resulted. 

(B) The property is aooeys1ble end the major proportion ot funds requested is 
for development Jurpos8s. 

(e) Constderable data 1s included ith tbe plication. o.r this a large 
proportion is printed ma~ter compiled tor the express pu~ae ot ~el11og stock. 

Thre r ports re noted. The f1rst, by on Rob rt Randell, 1s obviously promo
tion ,the second, by Frnnk R. Probert, ph iz s the superf1cial aspeots nd 
1 not meant to be a guide for ev uatlon~ the third" by Wm. A. Farish. Jr., is 
a to 1 and complete report. 

The 1 tter can be acoepted as the m t thorough an neutr 1 treatment, and is 
being used her in a a basis for recommendation. 

(D) Referenoe is made to the. Farish rep rt 1 th quotations as follows; 

1 .... Page 2. Cnaraotel" of ore. ttThe ore is n 1ron oxide" ca.rrying gold 
and silver and a low p&roen ag of 1 ad ' 



.. 

OLD SILVER CO. t1anu ry 25. 1943 

2 .... Page 5. Reoo endatton, "First. Th explor~tlon of tbe 
o nttu:)t fault fissure. 
Seoond. The p~ospect1ngot the ot premia! of the fissure 

vatne in th l1me. tt 

rro. th aooT8 1~ 111 be noted tbat major e poa d Talu8s are gold and silver 
and th t lead is unlmportanl 1n amount lso, it '~111 be noted that recommen-
dation reter to explor tlon- and pro pectIng- rather than development. 

BOth or these faotors t nd to eliminate gOY rnmant aid part10ul rly 1n war tiM 

(F) The yolumlnoua "8Tideuce" Bubmlt'ed in support of the application does 
not. in general, baTe a healthy oomplex1o • 

ARIZON DEi? iRTldN:~T 0 MINERAL RESOURCES 

rl • Hastings, Projects Enginee~ 



LOAN AGENCY 

OF THE 

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION 
325 Heard Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 
January 23, 1943 

Mr. Earl F. Hastings, Engineer 
Arizona Department of Mineral Resources 
413 Home Builders Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Re: SWISSHELM-GOLD SILVER CO. 
Docket No. C-ND-7906 ____ 

Dear Mr. Hastings: 

I am enclosing herewith the application for a 
Preliminary Loan on the Swisshelm Gold-Silver Company in 
Cochise County • 

./ There is a lot of history oonnected wi th this 
application. I enolose a lot of oorrespondenoe that you 
mayor may not be interested in reading. 

~ 

The applicant, Ben Heney, applied for a "B" loan 
in 1935 when the Mine Loans was first put into effect. 
The loan was declined without being sent into the field for 
an examination, thereupon Mr •. Heney started a violent de
nunciation of the Washington ·engineers and even printed 
soathing artioles in the newspapers. 

When he heard about the Preliminary Development 
Loans recently, he then applied tor a Preliminary Loan or 
a reopening of his other "B" Loan application, and ashing
ton sent it to this office for consideration either way. 
We attempted to contact Mr. Heney on a trip down there 
and have him meet us at the mine, but that fell through and 
on a later occasion Mr. Lane called on him in Tucson to 
try to make arrangements for a look at the mine. Mr. Heney 
seems unable to make up his mind just what he will do, and 
I have finally decided to put it through the regular course 
of a nc" Loan application. 

Mr. Heney writes long letters to Senator Hayden, 
Senator Henderson, Mr. Rait and me. The top letter on the 
file enclosed is one I have just reoeived from him, and 

.YICTO is will give you as good an idea as anything as to his 

"",.. 



· .-

Mr. Hastings -2- 1/23/43 

present attitude. He suggests that he thinks the data sub-
,mitted justifies an office decision. As a matter of fact, 
the data to be obtained has not changed since 1935 as no 
work has ever been done. At that time it was a gold mine 
development and now be says copper. When you look over 
the data, you of course will find assays, etc., and make 
up your own opinions. The examining engineer's report on 
which the loan was originally turned down is also among the 
documents enclosed. 

WBG:ml 
Enclosure 

Yours very truly, 

~/3. fEt;~~~ 
vil . B. GOHRING 
Supervising Engineer 

"C" loan application and accompanying data 
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/'t. 
CLAUDK IE. MeLKAN 
P.O BOX fSSS ARIZONA TESTING LABORATORIES 

ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMISTS 
ASSAYERS, MINING ENGINEERS 

823 EAST VAN BURaN lITItan 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE 

PHOE IX, ARIZONA,t-' __ -=_.....:.;;;.;,;;;.....-____ 194 __ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~!.,' , 

WE HAVE ASSAYED THE SAMPLES RECEIVED FROM YOU AND FIND THE RESULTS AS FOLLOWS: 

GOLD PIClURI:D AT .-=-~~. 

LA •• PORM a SILVI:R FIGURI:D AT • I:It OUNC&' 

GOLD SILVER PERCENTAGES 
LAB. NO. SAMPLE 

OZ. PI:It TON VALua OZ. PI:" TON VALUE COPPER LEAD 

., 

~HARGES ., ____ ~ __ _ 
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